SPRING 2008 COMMUNICATION SCHOLARSHIP AND AWARD WINNERS

SCHOLARSHIPS
SCS Fund for Excellence
Mark Gardner
Michelle Doyle

R. K. Tucker Award
Erica Thomas
Christina Sanchez
Kyle Niro
Audrey Brown

Dr. Julie Burke Memorial Award (Inaugural Year)
Mackenzie McRoberts

IPC Rising Star Scholarship
Elizabeth McRoberts
Rene Robinson

Forensics Grant-In-Aid Scholarship Recipients
Renewal:
Ian Hatch
Jacob Redfern

New:
Ryan Dailey
Alesha Gailhouse
Ashley Goodwin
Aaron Grattan
Katharine Hodgdon
Paige Lane
Ashley Mann
Michelle Morris
Samantha L. Novak
Rolf Ritchie
Audreanna Schuette
Natural LaTief

AWARDS
Outstanding Senior Award
Daniel Stypta

IPC Faculty Award
Michelle Baker
Erica Courtright
Miriam Kupinsky

Martin L. Hanna Family Award in Public Speaking
Kenny Rogers, Jr.

Howard L. Shine Memorial Award
Not Awarded

IPC Scholars (students with a cumulative GPA of 3.75 or better for the 2007 calendar year)

Senior
Daniel Stypta

Junior
Erica Thomas
Mackenzie McRoberts
Katrina Caldwell
Sophomore
Audrey Brown

First Year
Elizabeth McRoberts
David Johnson
Rene Robinson